
NOW DOWN, BUT UP.

Dr. Scherer's Step To Greater Use-
fulness And More Far Reach-

ing Influence.

'ditor Herald and News: Speak-
ing of the approaching inaugration
-o Dr. J. A. B. Scherer as president
of Newberry college. The Herala
and News of Friday last truly says:
"The press throughout the state has
been vinanimous in praise of Dr.
Scherer and in recommending his t-

ness for the position he will occupy.
Well known as a preacher, as ZI

orator, as an earnest and sincere
worker. as a successful author ana

as a noble gentleman. it may be saia
that Newberry college is truly to be
congratulated on the prospect of hav-
ing such : man at its head. In prais,,
oIf him who will step down on this
ocasion from thepositi: n he has so

adorned for ten years it is f,lt no

words are adeq(tate.
Pardon me iol calling atten:i,n t.:

the phrase. which might be misut.-
(erstood. I speak of it. in no spirit
of criticism. for I fully agree with the

thought evidently in the mind of the
writer that the highest and most im-
portant position that any man can

occupy is that of a minister of the

gospel.. For any man to abandou
such a position for any other would
he a -step do-vn", but in this case

the step is on!y into another fiela
of Christian work and influence. For
Dr. Scherer it is a "*step down". at
the call of duty and of the church,
from a larger to a smaller salary;
from the pastorate of a congenial and
appreciative people to a position in
which he will sometimes seem to

stand alone: from the personal 'ad-
vantages of residence in a city. to

the st:pposed disadvantages of resi-
dene in a smaller community. But
in view of the facts that the most im-

portant work of the church today ib
the work of christain education, that
upon rothing does the very life of
tlv.. chuIrch depend mo(re than upon
the maintainance of her colleges.
that the most important work of the
litheran church in the farther.south
is the better support and better equip-
mnet -4 Newberry college. that he
come,"to the work at a time when the

c!!cge, by what it has already ac-

comp1;-hed of good to the church
and -ate. merits the very best efforts
thit tan be put forth in its behalf,
his step is a "step upward" to hard-
er w:srk. but to grater usefulness and
more -r reaching influench.

W. L. S.
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CANNON AND FAIRBANKS.

Two Men Most Prominently Men-
tioned.

Washington. May 16.-There is a

vast difference in the personalities of
"Uncle Joe" Cannon and Senator
Fairbanks, the two men so much talk-
ed for the republican vice presidential
nomination. It was supposed here
all along that Senator Fairbanks
would have the place without opposi-
tion, but some one sprang the name

of Speaker Cannon at a time when
enthusiasm was ripe for him, andi
there is deep fear in the heart of the
Illinois man himself that he will be
kidnapped and forced into the post-i
tion against his hearty remonstrances,
His fear is so deep that qe arid his
friends out in Illinois are plotting like
the most vertiable conspiritors for
any other patient political steed who
will stand steady long enough to re-

ceive the load on his back. Cannon
is running away from the prospects
worse than' frightened humans from
a yellow fever outbreak, and Fair-
banks is saying nothing. assuming a

most dignified stand and waiting de-
velopments. He is said to want the
nomination but he does not let his
views in that direction be known. He
takes the position that he will not

enter into a scramble for the place or

seek it any way. If he is nominated
with the opinion that there will be
a fight. he -will withdraw.
There is still a strong desire to

push the nomination on the Illinois
man. This comes about from the per-
sonal popularity of Cannon. and the
fact 'that members of congress all
over the country would be glad to
see his political fortunes prosper. It
is anything with them to push along
the high regard for "Uncle Joe." and
advertise him thoroughly. Mr. Can-
non is a really good fellow. and at
the same time perfectly practical
and sensible. He has made one oi
the great speakers of the house. be-
loved by republicans and democrats.
Reed was a brainier man anj ruled
the house by the, sheer force of his
ability. He had none of Cannon's
good fellow spirit about him. He
was distant, sarcastic. lacking in' jo-
vial qualities and reveling in ironclad
barbs which he hurled without dis-
crinination at his weaker brethren.
Cannon ruled the house by. both
ability ad cordiality. 'If you shoula
;ee his face without getting a

glimpse of his intelligence and merry
eyes you might think he was a gooa
an:ral rbe"He is at timles. .
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MAYES' DRUG STORE.

Take Notice.
June 8. '04, at 10 a.m.
Each and all parties who are hold-

ng a key or keys to the box of mon-

!y exhibited in our show window, are

iereby notified that they must call on

bove specified date and hour in or-

ler that they may try their key or

ceys and see whether they will unlock
:he box.
The following conditions must be

trickiy complied with:
t. The party selected to .conduct

:he trial of keys shall be in absolute
:ontrol at all times of said box. Lock
ind permit no rough usage or break-
ige of lock of box.
2. No key shall or will be allowed

:o be used to unlock the box unless
cey is accompained by the original
:ard.
*. No key will be tried more than

ynce or alowed to unlock the box
miore than once. and will be taken by
:ie party in charge of the box.
4. The party who§e key ;,Vlocks

:he box the first time will be entitled
:o ten dollars ($io.oo).
5. The party whose key unlocks

-he box the second time will be en-

titled to six dollars ($6.oo).
6. The party whose key unlocks

the box the third time shall be en-

titled to four dollars ($4.00).
7. No money shall be paid to

either of the three (3) parties unless
each has signed a sworn statement.

testifying that they are the proper
owners of the keys and that ever,
thi'ng appertaining to the trans-

a.tio: was fair. honest and legiti-
mate.
9. Every owner of keys must fall

inline and await his turn.

g. No further notice shall be re-

quired or issued.
Please act accordingly.

Respectfully.

0. KLETTNER.
.:dy, versatile and bright enough tc

-dapt himself to circumstances anc

-ccasions in a way to make himsel-
friends. He is always smoking, 3:
.o 4o cigars a day he once told m(

urd the way he holds his cigar in
his mouth is in itself a source of mer-

-iment. The cigar stands at an angle
>f about 45 degrees and points up-
ward toward his right eye. You've
een country boys at camp meetings.
who out of sheer high esteem' or

hemselves and contempt for every-
:hing else, did the same thing, but it
-oesn't look the same in "Uncle Joe."
Then he wears a little dinky felt hat,
black and soft, and it never .sets
straight on his head. The angle of
hiscigar, the sauciness of the position
ofhis hat, the twinkle in a merry eye
allbespeak the fact that he enjoys
lifeand never suffers from dyspepsia
orgloomy thoughts. He gesticulates
with his left hand, the forefinger stif-
lyextended and all the others closed,
ndhe says something when he talks.
Fairbanks is tall. angular, clumsy
who out of sheer high esteem of
looking, cold, dignified. brainy, a

reat lawyer, and much forced suav-

ity. That represents the contrasts
etween the two nien. Somebody
ere has declared that if Fairbanks
snominated Mr. Hearst will imme-
iately ask the attorney general to

>roceed against him as a representa-
iveof the ice trust. Fairbanks
:ould not awaken enthusiasm from
nagnetic reasons or from any other,

ut he could say things so full of
ogic and sound sense that he would

ippeal to conservative, unemotional
eople. Although lacking in magne-

iSmf he stands high where brains are

xrth something. He would not ada
opularity to the republican ticket.
annon would.
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kind of gentlemen who like to raise
objections and then reach an agree-
ment as though conferring a favor,
says Tit Bits. When the young man
called he was ready for him.1
"So." he interrupted fiercely, almost

before the -suitor could commence,
"you want me to let you marry my
daughter, do you?"
The young man very coolly re- I

sponded:
"I didn't say so, did I?"
The old gentleman gasped: "But t

you were going to say so?" c
"Who told you I was?" ine,uired the a,

applicant, seeing his advantage. g
"But you want me to let you marty -

her, don't you?" 1
"No."
"No!" exclaimed the old gentleman,
almost falling off the chair. n
"That's what I said."

p
The Farmer's Little Joke.

When the farmer espied a little
boy industriously collecting appies
from the topmost branches of his
best tree. he stole back to the farmin
ho'~use and took down a stuffed image
ofPongo. his greatly mourned sheep~
rlog. from the cup-board and in a few
minutes had him placed at the foot:
ofthe tree.
The farmer then proceeded with !
~husine of the farm. and they
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v'ondered' why every now and then

ie chuckled to himself.
An hour went by and the farmer

vas once more at the foot of the
ree.
"Hullo, there!" he cried. "What

re ye doing up my tree, eh?"
The boy was pale and shivering

;ith fright; but he had not altogether
>st his presence of mind.
'P-please, sir," he shivered, "that

reat big dog down there," pointing
the well-preserved Pongo, "he

besed me, he did,, all over your mead-

w, an' I had to climb this tree to
et out of his way!"

[OTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
iake a ninal settlement on the estate
f WV. Jacob Mills. deceased. in the
robate court for Newberry county,
n Wednesday. the 1st day of June,
N4, and immediately thereafter ap-
ly for letters dismissorv as adminis-
ator of said deceased. All persons
olding claims against said estate
ill present the same duly attested
y that date, and all personns indebt-
I to said estate will make settlement
the undersigned.

J. C. Mills.
Administrator.

Newberry. S. C. May 2 1904


